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IWRGLARS, THREE BRUTAL 

Torte red at Woman Badly 

Hollldaysburg. 

A Man and 

At Hollidaysburg on Saturday night 

three mask burglars entered the house 

of John Daley, =n 

and demanded his pension money. He 

to-year-old veteran, 

protested that he had no money. 

ing no confession they stabbed 

peatedly with a knife, and after 

ing one of his ears almost off witl 

lamp ended by knocking him sensel 

and ransacking the house. During 

search they chopped holes in the fio 

and tore the plastering from the wal 

but secured nothing. 

Leaving Mr. Daley they w 
home of Miss Oliva McDowell 

maiden lady, and dragging 

bed, tortured her almost 

manding money; i 

having. Knives 

ears and face, while 

volver closed one 

fiends tied her ] 

erately set to work to dest 

furniture in the | 

they succeeded. 

with $6, all the 

Joth the vie 

themselves aft 

made their way t 

where they were 

for. 

The men deseri 

height and wore 

At Mr. 
mask drop for a 

hates, 

small, reddish 

evehrows, 

Rewards aggregatin 

offered, divid 

borough 

wl as fo 

SNH) burg 
SN (Favsnpor sioners, 

pt 

SWEET. 

instead of being 

took 

came off winnes 

ERNE (HK), =n ool 

‘isco, where on 

with the 

sugar King 

own ierms, 

tion of ths 

sSUurpr: 

OY 

him 

in their 

PH Lf | 

beens 

for hi 

ty to controll al 

the coast, 
with his £5.000. 000 | 

the Haw 

control of all the suga 

niet 

islands. Spreckels gave 
of his three chi 

worth fully 

sugar, 

Idren. 

R20. 000.000, al 
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Three Thousand Families 

Suffering. 

Homeless snd 

The lowest estimate placed 

loss of life in the flooded distri 

negroes, Most all of whom are 

damage is in the vieinity of Columbus, 
£41 ins £41 LILA OF Lie which is on the be Fombig 

but more than three thousand fan 

in the Loundes, 

and Noxubes are rep 

less and suffering for the nes 

counties of 

life, which are being supplied now 

private subscriptions. A similar over- 

flow occurred in 158 

are now even higher than th 

suffering is bound to follow unless con- 

gress heeds the appeal for assistance, 

§. but 

n and 

Wp > 

Guaranteed Cure 

We authorize our advertised druggist 

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for 

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon 
this condition. If you are afflicted 
with a Cough, Cold or any Lung, 

Throat or Chest trouble, and will use 
this remedy ns directed, giving it a fair 

trial, and experience no benefit, you 

may return the bottle and have your 

We could not make money refunded. 

this offer did we not know that Dr. 

King's New Discovery could be relied 
Trial bot- | 

" 43 - gs tles free at J. D. Murray's Drug Store, | the Kittmuing Cosl Company to Heury Kepbart 
| bemring date the 10th day of March, A. D., 
| and recorded in Centre county in Deed Book “W” | 
| No, 2, at page 648 ete , and deed from said Henry 
| Kephiart to Baily Furmin, teoorded in said coun: 

been P 1y an Deed Book T. No. 2, al page 348 ete, 1 | 

Department at | 

on. It never disappoints, 

Large size 50c. and $1.00, 
sir an bili 

A Fine Line of Shoes. 

Quite an Improvement 
made in the Shoe 

Wolf & Crawford's, 

has 

Not © + stock as well | Not only space but stock as well | tain plece of lot of ground with butldings thereon 
| erected, diasted aad Iyiog fn the fowpship of has been enlarged, and you will now 

find it pleasant and interesting to look | 

Judge and ¥ ., Michael Sheeler, south 75 degrees, east 29 perch 

4 | south #3 perches to & ple, tence south 46 do 

through their line 
self as to quality and price. 
both right. 

ra 

~The Reporter, the best paper (n 
the county, Subscribe now, only $1.50, 

¥ 

vegetable 
{ of 

Asthma 

fist B positive 

iiity and all 

ted 118 won 

of cases, has 

3 
Lary ram PWgLLT 

ve snd other outbuildings 
Landto be soll a2 ih 

property of Charles Long 

ALSO 

rain tract of and in Rush township, 
(part ofa tract 

November, 183), in pursuance of 

rditsan Philipps, bounded and de 
Begiuuing at a post ia the 

tween this nud land of J. Pember 
pari of sald Hardman Philippe 
tance of 43 perches southeoasteriy 

ot tarked and desigosted nader 
i 3 sald J.P. Ellie, vu the Hue di 
: Hardman | 
son tract. Toeuee slong mad of J. |} 

she ON, east 3 putatie to un pine 
§ ther part of said 

Lire fodiowing cotvens and distances to wit 
degrees, cast 46 perches wo 

Pa 

thonee b 

¢ egie 

beginning, containing 7 avres and 154 perches 
vest ensure, Excep ing and reserviog ail the 
cond and vther mineral underiving the surface 
aud fall right of lugrese, egress and regress to dig, | 
mine and carry away the same as por deed from 

1783, 

Buized to kon in execution and to be sold as the 
property of E. Bediark 

ALSO 

All that undivided three sixths part of a co: 

Walker, ombty of Centre and State of Penmaylva. 
nin, bounded apd described ss follows: Begly- 
ping ats ohestuuseak, thenos by laud of late 

ents rorkonk, thente by Niftany mountain 

rehos 0 a stone heap, thente 
sonth 48 degrpd , tae 20 {or wits  thenee 
sotith 4 degrees, west 10 perches to 8 bemilook, 
there torth 48 degrees, west IX perches Lo stones, 
thence south 43 degrees, west 18 perches 10 a 

grees, west 4 pe 

' county of Centre and 

{ bounded and described a: fHllows 

conveyed nl 

| Fourth street, thenoe by Fourth stree 

| thence by ¢ 

{ the place of be 

: the genaia pol ¥ in tha 
{| ough of Phil peb ! ihe 

Hpps tract from the Jos | 

large tract | 

a corner, | 
», West 38 perches $0 8 corner, aud | 

tit 5 degrees, cast 1) perches to the place of | 

| north by the old Philipsburg 
| east by lot of Mrs 

  

ALSO 

All that ceria’n moessgage. to 
ground situate in the borougl 

gtate of 

the corper of Centre and Beaversireets, thene 
Beaver street north 57 degrees, east 280 test 

t south 

Na 15 thenos by same 
6 degrees, west 240 feel to Contre stroet 

entre streol 33 degrocs, wont 68 feat to 

Bown as ol No. 131 in 

sald hor 

Bon ereciad 

house, sia le 

degrees, east 63 foot Wo 

south 

a iarge (wo atrwry frame i i 

and other necessary outbuildings 
Selzed taken tn execution and 9 be sold 0 1h 

property of Chester Munson 
ALBD 

All that sartain tract or pice of Lind situate in 
Central City, Boges township, Centre county, Pa, 
botinded and desarited ar follows 0 wit 

turnpike, on the 
Swyers, on the west 

by lot of Mrs, Barbara Smith, and on the south 
by Bald Eagle Croek Thereon erected a tw sto 
ry dwelling house and other outbuildings 

Selged taken in execution and to be sold av the 
{ property of Martha Oswalt, 

ALBO 

All that oortain tract of aad situate in the 
township of Boggs. oniaty of Centre and State of 

Pennsylvania, bounded and Assoribed as follows: 
Beginbing al a white walnut stump on the south | 

A Eagle Creek, a corper of Charles | 
Worthingion's sarvey by the same orossing the | 

| deseribed as follows: On the north b 

side of Ba 

said oreek north V1 degrees, west 319 2-10 
ty a corner moet. thence by Richard 
Hight of Jomeph Hopkins Jr 

roles 

north 12 degrees, 
west 28 perofies to a maple, thenoe north 26 890 | 

! p i 08 the eastern half of lot No, 6 in the general perches to a while oak corver ia Hoe of land late 
of Colonel Miles by the sme’ north 

south 425 degrevs, west 6) por hes to a wh 
orper, thense south G81 4 
to & hickory, thenos sou Ye 
perches tow post, thenoe soutls 65 

Jurches to nu Eim on the bank of 
now the pool of the dam of Bald 

On the | 

| county. Pa. bounded and 
| Uni the north by lot No, 4, on the east by an 
alley on the south by lot of James H, Weaver, 

| and on the west by Spring street, being 5 feet 

ies in | 
N | street, and on the west by lot No, 7, 

0 degrees, | 
west 118 peroties loa black omk oorner, thence | 
south 29 degrees, Bast 178 perches 0 A post, Hanoy i 

be oak | 
¢ | Central Ci 

50 | bonnded snd 
| at a point on Turnpike street, thewes a oa 

10 an alley, thenoo Alon, 

Howard, county of Centre 
bounded and describe 

| provisions « 

i taets of 
# white oak 

corner i 

north fe. | SOLK 
{ ut publi 

moved) a 

0 the sale of u 

peeled I8naOs 

f xem due » 

the 

fot of ground located in said 
P City, Bogs Township, Cen 

bounded and described as 
} rth by it of James T. Hales 

estate.o n the High street, on the south 
by It No, 251 g feet in width and 170 feet 

5, being ¥ 1 As in the general 

village of 
tre sounty, 
follows tn 

ground located in said 
City, Bogas township, of 
bounded and described as 

Hoth by lot of Jasaes T. Hale's 
estate ; on the east by an alley, on the south by 
fof No. &5and on Lhe west by sping streel, 
bein feet wide and 15 feet deep and known 
as lot Ain general plan of aid village, 1wo 
story frame dwelling house and other outbuild 
ings 

Cente cou 
follows: Ont 

ALSO, 

All that certain lot of ground located in said 
village of Central City, Boggs township, Centre 

foseribed as follows 

in width and 150 feet In depth and known as jot 
No 46 in the general plan of said village, no 
buildings, 

ALSO, 

All that certain one hall a lot of ground 
located In the village of Central City, Boggs, 
township, Centre county, Fa. bounded and 

an Alley 
on the east by lot No 4, on the south by Fron 

being 25 
feet in width and 200 feet in depth, and known 

plan of said village. No buildings, 

ALSO, 

or lotof ¢ nd lovated in 
+ Boggs township. Centre Co. Pa. 
deseribed ax follows: rinning 

All that Jiecn   
No. now owned by 
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Swiveford Peter 
Riddell Stophel...owww 
Wolf Jonathan... 
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SOU Andrew ; ' 

Heon A and Joo 14 ly. 
erton Richard ‘ 

6 Andrew 
wr Jose ph 
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r & Whitcomb 
Ham 

er Daniel 

rman Philip 
ald Daniel 

Grant Thomas 
Groe Elizabeth 
Groe & McKeon 

att Thomas 
ef Thomas 

ray Wm 

Hess He 
Hess Chr 

Hopkins ¥ 

Hopkins J 

Haines 
Man 

Butler Dandel 

Wilson Robert 

WORTH Twp 

Clrmer Henry 

Campbell Robert 
Hawthorn Thos 

Kuhns Jno 
lawman Goo... 

Mayland Jasper 
M flex Samael 

Hoss John 

Ehippen Thos 1 
Bwanwick John 
Singer John — 
Shippen Wm Jr 

Wister Wm 
Witter Daniel 
Unknown 

ib a 
2 
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la seeordanos with the act of June 8th, 1887, in 
terest will be added to the amount of all taxes 

against veseated lands sbove adver 

JAMES J. GRAMLEY, 
County Treasurer, 

tised, 

ALBO, 

All of the following lots or tracts of land return 
| od by the tax collectors of the followiag districts, 
respectively, for the years of 1886, 1887. 1888. and 
1589, 10 the Commissioners of Oentre County, for 
non payment of axes, aororCing to the provie 

| fous of the several Acts of Amembly relative to 
the mie of sealed nods for taxes 

Acres, It Nome ae'd in. 

PHILLIPSBURG BORO. 

Park Phi'rg Park Amo, 
Lot Frank Nelson, 

4. M. Kepler, 
Jopes & Landon 
Wesley Jornmton 

Lot Albert Owens, 
BOGOR TWP, 

Ruth Negley 
MILESBURG BORO. 

E. A Green Ha 
Mrs, Eliz. M'Ghee S789 
HUSTON TWP. 

Austin Swisher, 

Years, Thos, 
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